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Tic-Tac
INSIDE

FLYDAY

Two UNC student. will be
going toe to tic-tac-toe with
the best in this year’s world
championships. Page 5

Oh, Well
Thursday morning space aliens
invaded and took the old well. FBI
agents Moody and Scummy found it.
thank goodin-goodness. Page i

Today’s Weather

Mostly Smarty;
higii mid 20$

Deano Slaps Another Ram on His Rump

l

l

l’l ll l red I ln'llls kciCoach Deano Smiff displays the exact spot where his new
tattoo will be located. Smiff will use the body art to motivatehis baby blue troops during big games in the ACC, MT and
Southeast Penal League Holiday Classic tournaments.

'ens Attempt toAbduct

he Beloved Old Well
BY RICHARD SHOR l'Yass "S”‘l" weer? FC’TO" Smi ck was walkin

'cumtny said that Sntuck's story wasfabricated and the evidence was Clear.with his nose un in the

BY BL'BBA BLOl'GHME
SNOOZE EDITOR

.-\s coach ol' ottr beloved (‘arolina 'l'ar Hells.('oach Dean Smill has seen many a basketballplayer sacril'ice his body tor the good ol' the teamand the university. l\ lVy’ the coach has decidedit‘s his turn.In a surprise riress conlerence held today atHorny Harry's Tattoo Parlor and Lube Shop.Smil'l announced that he was going under theknil‘e for the good ol’ the team. While reporterswatched attentively. Smill had the new (‘arolinaram logo tattooed on his lel't. rear buttock.Smtl'l. long known for his conservatiye. drabappearance and boring demeanor. readilyexplained his decision to get the tattoo. He said"my iss will sport the new ram logo for onepurpose: Motivation."It's just so tough to excite the kids nowadays."Smill‘ said during a telephone interyiew. “Theirattention spans are so sliorl now. ljttst can‘tcompete with Ataris and that dairin MTV, But lguarantee this will get their attention."Siiiil’l said he plans to use the tattoo lormotiyati rial purposes ., biit only on specialoccasions.“'l‘liis is a great thing to show players duringthe :\(‘(' tournament or during the Final Four."he said “But I don’t want to show them my ass:yery game too. l‘lien it would become

BYJACQI'E-Ol'Fl MNGASSTSTANT SNOOZE EDlTOR
Chapel Hell's lay orite hoopJocks have been doing well on andoff the court this season.(‘arolina heart-throb Dante"lriterno" (.‘lobbery'a won his third

eittlltltiitlllltlt t‘ tttiil ltisc Its t‘llci‘llyctli‘ss HSmill admitted that his decision to get thetattoo. w illyll he prelers to call body art. has beencontroycrsial.“"l'attoo' is so crude." he said “l'liis is a workol art l'he only dil'lereiice between ii and tla~Moria l.l\.t is that the latter is In a museum .llltlthe lorriier is on my ass ""As tor those people who don't agree withthis." Smill said. “Well. they can kiss mybody art.".-\pparently this tattoo won't be the only l‘llL onl)eario's butt. liornier ('arolina standout KingRhykL'rKhHNPC said that Sriiill already has atattoo ol’ the origiorial (‘arolina "rain" logo i‘llhis right btitt cheek."Oh. yeah. he showed it to us a couple ol llllly'sbut otily on special occasions." RhyieKhrispe said. “liyer'ybodyt always got so excitedabout seeing Deano‘s ass. Hell. Jcll lcbccdoliked it so much he cried."()ther players also londly' remember llcaiiomooning them."That was always what tnotiyatcd me." saidlirtca l‘.\lr‘dd;l Moontross, now a second l‘alL‘center tor the has-been Boston (‘eltic s. "l wish.'\1.l.. Kerr would bare his ass once lll a whilewe might actually will a game or two "According to college dropout (iet‘rt Stackhose.the original tattoo was responsible lot the greatruti [NC made in the tournament last year"We had all heard stories limit the older

Ll’llltl looks and his “Hangingl rugh" New Kids on the Blocks .le ot‘playing sated his lite[Jen la red .\('(' referee Dick a curtain

about howlltlllt' i'lt ilcatio's'l‘lcatiothe loud',i galtlc
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”\i'\ ll .tls'».i‘.s Lti‘ls \lts \ll.i‘i sit C\illL'\‘l,‘ llL‘\tthl lli‘l itiiil lllt' \llk- llI iiilt'l‘
\‘yliile slit '.‘..i\ i iiiL-.':rieil out her husband'ss.ili'l\ illlllllf‘ tl.i- ‘opcra'ioti \lis \tiirll said\lIL' lyih L'l.lil lji‘dllr‘ L'iil tliL‘ "al‘i‘vi
ltlly\.t‘s~ errors sit lll;' i! wliiri we ”takewlioopi-if he s.i:.l it s ‘llLll itiirii or" l get allc\iiii'il iiist lliriii-iti: about .t lll.ii ram isiuiiipiii; up :i:.l iliv'ari it'lvi up .lllil down and.well. i'lial‘s .ili l lair; 'i .i‘» .if‘iilii ll..t!

\lts \rt ilt s.ii.l t‘ .z“ t? c :rr‘w tattoo will helptheir low lit:
,\iiiilli that heonly liitl scurrilous i‘ll said.‘I \i't\ litlil silay riiglit tor .‘ll years l‘ic had totell him .‘l it it.“ Illt' ilial he wasn‘tll!.i"l Lfi‘xiztltt‘ss lll.ll's ii\Cl’ l

i ll \ .il.y.is~ littlllt It'ii \7liwlis‘ilii‘s-ttlL' » lli'k'ls.‘ \ L‘
l l'til'iii.'t\\llllll.'l'ls i?ttstlally liaxr- much trouble reassuring hiiiidiout ’iis pct'tw'triariLc'

Dante’s Dates are on Fire
backliieil on him i . iii“ ‘ t i-‘liickily a iiiob l‘l t. "l-.lt ti lt‘i‘ t..lliL gelsstalker lr llit .st‘“: ilisiz \\ ‘l‘ 'i

will l-t hot tried during3 mired . i. lia l'Jlli o {Iii \ ii_. :riia gariie.iltlkll essesi .l’isspaio said he has more tun l‘allahascc. l‘la area .is ”or .y is ‘.\.:l tie it tried and hung in thecalling a game in w iieh Clobberya. reaching tot LLlubbeiya utters.is playing lut (‘lohlnrya .sr.‘:' ‘v.:i- .~..::t ..' . .y iimiiit to"I see hitii scoring in my dreams player to lllllyt' b- “h -n and ‘3.’ (”ii llli l) ..2‘ he luv lv ‘liiiiie it thell . (ill \\ -]| . i l i H” H” and wearing a pale shade m blue \shtlc m l . . at night." the l)ickster said "He court llooi-‘sic: s. ‘sliitr no it i'ti-izwvi varni- lix hanging.ii .t t, is missing \iii t it . ) p . . t - straight Atlantic ( oasr (. otitcreiice ‘ , . , . y tm M .. :l ‘rc I“ H ti ”1‘" ‘n i [ii b \ lth r “ rl i'e.ill\ knows how to handle my, \Viiliariis ...'id \ n . t .. ., s ‘ . llsvty liickt i n] l . . , ,.. r‘ . .' 'e o o e ea’ a at , ‘ _ . ' _ y y . y ,“‘l ”“l‘ .11 “lb” [hL LU‘ “MUN ‘h‘ ‘tll‘l- ' ' ' ' ett the rock \otriiri ll‘slli.tll i hat l‘l.:i. l’. lit. in i,_ litllc l s butl'l l .t :i.s iitiiillt‘ilh li_l\C littllttl lltt‘ \Kt‘ll "llL"\t ”\ " l ‘ “KI-”Hy ““10“,!" hL-‘nmg “l” “ lhe lk‘ltl sttl ll only “Mk mg (‘ ”llll‘k'l ,HH‘rflflp .,, y . \‘l \ 1‘ ,. . l .\ 'r It in] ”Is I c H " bal tine l)rew Barr'ym ll“ lioiii ‘ 7‘ . l ‘ " “ " "‘ ”l‘, ,. ' “ " .‘1” “" ‘l “ " l“"‘”‘”[ \looder agreed something was w run! with (-.:l ii “I -~h ' i ‘ trip to Dante s hometown ol ltasy L‘\l.tl‘ll\llli'l'.l iiiiyi: .ot w -..i not it ran, . ‘5 We wait .tllil"\\ c liititirl ‘l by re ttl"ttl .‘-tlll \ K‘Ltil ' A i "‘ 1-" “ ‘ li' . ) . .. . i ,. i . i. i -" . ‘ ‘ . . ~ Lay r. la ti oiiyin L him ti \\il \\ b ‘l is .2 it i i ii. at .'cril l' ‘s' \l Hlcr ; \“llkk (IUN‘UN was honored during an Ll iwn iiitlit (‘htii lH ll ‘ l in ll l L'l ‘ ' ' ll lli W l i i s 'i i ll "I L t‘ . tit ~- ‘ . s. .. . ‘ ‘ . . ‘ ’i e Li si ti c e . st so “llli. t a i' ~ ...i..is.. .. .. .c Lat. .ii\1 l V l l l l) ”m H “M” I hh litttlt. h \ Lkdrl} J LN. 0’ halltimc “t the “A“ hm.“ “mi" t "l till liitii tli lit lst all d l) iii liil lI ll 1 i ‘i \‘ ll ‘J r t \\ r' li“ "' 'l' ' . . " . N' ‘ . , . x v k . k k L. (w I. h ’ C. N. ii i\ is 'l‘ " l. i \ ill .‘ t' s .1! t s.' m“ ‘ ‘~ I“ 'l ‘ l“ i~“l”" 4”" .ilii n abduction. he said. lltt. walk cliarly when lhe Dean litilslcd Danie s . ‘ q a .. Lkl' ‘H ‘ l k L ‘ ‘ .. _ .. ‘ M \\ y ‘l‘i l _\( \ \.\cummy. were itiyi'sligatttle a WM“ ol .tltctt displays abduction .. mm” trickstrip m“. the t'alters ol tor a ) . pt rci til i ianct ol tiiy llt w .i.iw ll vi iii .. int. 1.». i \s i ii i g. . . . . . .' . ' ‘ scoring it he ilaycd on our com iiiter \t ‘i \ i-lfz. Ia .iiiiin ilei iii-il‘iltlellitlls U” L‘mll‘lh “l“ H “ \ I" “I” ”PUHUI \liiiitlc‘t tltttl Se‘lllllllly ltlllllLl llll‘ .lllcn llle “catty l‘leam Dome. hl\k'lhk|1” “on“ "Knit [)C‘m s'ttd ~- \l m ,|i\ \\ t y - vi . . 1v oi -lw ~ viii i t it pi; p"‘i v t .“.H __ 2‘ . ,. . ‘ . ‘ t L i . L c . .‘\ t. i. i.i\i: it. l\‘ i iiiil. i..si | . i .s.L‘ l ‘E- l H ‘ spactcralt at the Moldhtcd Pldlltldrlllllt on ”In“ bud"; I‘d” l-W‘my 4‘ it ”Mm“ mud “my” ”Mum qmmmi i“. 7.”, w MW“ 1.. y,l was abdui ted by the aliens and then I saw Ulml‘U‘ yesterday lreslimen at ( liapel Hell with his ~it." said loc Siriiiik. a iiiriioi ltl sanitation "'lhe students. laculty and “A“ were. __ Aw”, ._,te 'hiiology " l'licy w. e stirring the water andthrowing stiitl iriio II I think they thought itwas a big toilet.~Scuiiiiiiy thought Stiiuck was delusionaluritil she saw the spacecralt.“Smuck was clearly sclii/ophrentc." shesaid. "Moi lcr arid l'ouiid the well on top othe Dean. Bcaiiy lloriie It was obyioiisly astudent prank ".\1ooder disagrees with his partner“’l hose litigeiprints we lound on it wereobyiously alien." he said. “lather that or thecoyerrimcrit's conspiring against us "{muck said that alter the aliens threw thingsirtlo he well. they started to get angry andstarted yelling.“'l‘l ey said. ‘wlkg .ieklstidhsd iwehh wr.“he said. "then they landed on the BeanyDottie. lhey threw the wel' out the windowand then threw me otit too.‘

.AIAAJI III-N" :-¢--o-a -.--‘-II
at 3]-].1.” “Milli:a. Inc—amp. ‘.

IIand I

loading into the crat‘t.‘~ Mooder said. “Wetired out guns to stop them. but we didn‘t hitanyone.”The agents did hit the spacecralt's luel tankand it wasn't able to get oil the ground..»\n Hil swat tearri stormed the cralt. while\looder and Scummy ate doughnuts.“\\e don't need to get in the way or the bigguns." they saidThe abduciees haye been placed in asaiiitarium until a cure tor their lunacy can belound.-\ bunch ol men in military-style garb hayebeen cleaning the cral’t ol' radiation. It will betransported to Roswell.Still. alter seeing the alien cral‘t. Scummydoesn't belieye that aliens were the culprits.“It was ptst a good teleyisiori prop." shesaid. “liither that or .sorne student's badlydesigned engineering project."

l)lllil R Read
ttzer abduc ing the old well. the space ship landed and aliens attempted to take over the planet.
They must have been smart since they knew that we were the Earth‘s intellectual capital.

NEWS t4“iii“ ,, Ncsu’s Technician spoofs DTH.. Mg, , . . _, v.71“ 7—,,____.J

llicciiiitiip ‘CAlUlBllill \Wllltlh’ l ANN

BY BlBBA BLOL’GHMESNCOZE EDlTOR
lit a scene eerily reminiscent olone ol last year's greatest tallstrom grace. Chancellor AneedaHooker was arrested by campuspolice Thursday night when heattempted to solicit oral sex lroina (‘aroliria student/prostituteAccording to police reports.Hooker approached [)ey ine“(‘arolina” Blou near the (hackKeralt Alumni Bar and Bistro onFranklin Street around 2‘ H amAlter a briel‘ discussion on price.Blou got into Hooker's BMW andthey droye to a dark spot alotigliiankliti Street w here sheproceeded to per min the act.-\t approyitnately 3 l‘l am.campus police patrolling FranklinStreet noticed a parked carrocking yiolently 'l‘heyapproached the yehicle and littltttlHooker thrashing about w liiletrying to remoye Hlou's headfrom his lap“It was ‘iust like ottr beloyedalumnus James Taylor said." saidcampus police ol'licer Ren 'l‘acop.”he had Carolina on his. Lili.mind."Tacop and his partner". (‘herlllobo. managed to separate Bloulrorn Hooker with their stun gunsTacop said it took l7 blasts sinceBlou was actually biting Hookerat the time."When we lapped her the lusttime. her nervous system from upand she got lockjaw." he said. “Itwas just like trying to take awieiier away from a snapping

turtle."According to the statementHooker gaye police. he wasthrashing about because Blou wastrying to orally rernoye his penis,Apparently he and Blou got intoan argument about payment altershe completed her assignment."That bastard wouldn't pay me."Blou said. "I was prettydisappointed I mean, I l'iguredthat with a name like Hooker. hehad to be good."Hooker downplayed the eyent.saying the whole riiatter wassimply a misunderstanding”I thought we had agreed toSlVb’. which is about what it wasworth." he said "But their shewanted $1 Sit and l w as S "tishort l tried to rectily thesituation by olleriiig to make sureher grades turned our UK. but shewouldn‘t go lot it." he said "Idon‘t know why not. it worked lotthis prolcssor who used to workin the l-nglish department "Hooker said he regretted thewhole incident and hoped itwould not happen again"Now reali/e my mistake."Hooker said “I should haycgotten her drunk lirst likethose nice boys in Phi tianiniaDelta suggested "Blou said that while she lclttraumatized by the merit, shewould be back at work tomorrownight.“I can't disappoint my regularsno matter what I had to gothrough." she said “Why. it itwasn't tor me. poor Surge7a\\'icker would still be a 7'7.yirgin "

1[MR

ltlll. \inanda Hugginkis
Chancellor Aneeda Hooker dances and
prances the night away on a typical
Saturday sex romp with Carolina t

students.
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Image is everything; thirst is nothing -- Obey your image.
Rash Walmartace
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Bell Tower Briefs

Writers series
coming to NCSU
l‘onr acclaimed ttttters \tilllecture and read t’ront theirssorks at .N' (‘ State tltis\ttrttei arid spring as part ot‘tlte NW» N ('. Writers Serieshosted h} NCSI' Friends ot’tire I ibrar}.RL‘)lttiltls l’rtc‘L‘. Henryl’etroski. Michael lartc Dysonaitd Kate (iibbons are tlteteatured \si‘iters tor the eighthannual series. tshich beginsl‘L‘lt l‘),Tl it uttltl' tectures \sillbeheld at Vt'Si 's l~zicult_\ (laband or” hereception and:lttttg' session.

l \, r1]
iollots. l.' autogil'hc tr lecture teatnres"rr .I. \srote the tsateVa ten" an ”l‘hreeio« tels."March 3 l, Petroskt.pr tt‘essor ol citil engineeringat Duke L'nit'ers'it), willcontinue he series.(' llltlrt’ critic Dyson. authorol "ltetneen (loci and(iangsta Rap: BearingWitness to Black Culture."“ill be eatured on Apr. 16.He is director of the Instituteot :‘ttrican-AiitertcaitResearch and prot‘essor ofulllttllldllc‘dlltm studies at tltel'nttersit} ot North ('atolinaat ('hapcl Hill,The series or” conclude\las 2|. \Hl itiibbotts. authorof tlte criticall) acclaimed“Si :hts t'nseen."ForumNCSU NGWJ..\i’/\ It cur-9V?»
Changes in peanut
farming could hurt

growers
l~edera| pttllt‘) changes thatcould re tilt tn income lossesot eight to nine percent tor\ortlt (‘arolina peanuttarnters ssill be the \llhlt‘c‘i ofan llllt‘f'dc‘ltH.‘ cont'erencetront 7 to ‘2 pm. on lieb. IS.The :oal ot the cont’erence isto gite grossers a chance to gettatorittatton attickl) about thechanges arid host the} mightattect tarming operations.-\, Blake Brottn. artassistartt professor ofagricultural and resourceseconomics at N.(‘. State. artdDon Slturle). a l'niversit) ot‘(ieorgia econotttist. vvtll openthe cont'erertce \sith anecottottttc fL‘HL‘“ and outlookbased on the chan 'esannounced b) the l’SDA.l‘dl’l ters nill then hr‘se theppotttttttl) to ttsk ttllcsltttnsit a partel that is to include.c‘prt‘scllltllfl es t‘ront('ongress. the USDA aridgr user associations in North(‘. olu.a arid ( 'eorgta.'I re citltlt‘tJtL‘C “Ill bebri adcast live from Raleigh\ a satellite to peanutproducing states throughoutthe countr}.('otrrti'vt o] .\'('S('Depart/item of .s’lgi'ii‘ulturitl(‘i tlnnllllllt'tUlU/H',
Don’t trash that
old phone book

Wake ('ount}. Solid Waste\lanagement begins itsAnnual Telephone BookRCL‘)L‘ltl1g Program nextntortth.i-‘rom lieh. 12 to March 3|.the Solid Waste Division willincrease the program'ssisihilit} while making it
easier tor Wake (‘ountyresidents to rec} ele their oldtelephone hooks.For ttte first time in severalyears. 'Vak’e (‘ountytelephone hooks will ttot bethlHL‘er iii a plastic bagnoting telephone bookrecycling locations('ourli’tv of Wake (‘irimtv,Siiliil “it”! llimrtei’nri'nr.
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BOT committee approves fee hike

.The Board of Trustees
committee ntade several
changes to
recommendations approved
by the student senate.

Bv .hsos’ Kis‘t;A. u'mr'Nt: ti
t\ recotttmendatioit to increasestudent tees h_\ artotltet SW. peracademic _\ear is slo\\|_\ making itstsa) through the rattks ot N (‘State‘s legislative bodies.
The N('Sl' Board ot Trustees'Student aitd (‘antpus Altairs('otitnttttee met Wednesda}afternoon to reviest arid tote on the

tL't'titlllllCllth'tl sltttlt‘ttl ch'proposal tor tlte WW) '17 academic)c‘dtThe student passed asimilar proposal ,lait. l3" tltat wouldraise tees h) 530 71 lhe stilllllllllt't‘amended the plait to raise tees S ‘2.NVSI' undergraduates curretttl)pa} $7M tn stttdettt tees.

it]: tt'dst'

st‘lldlt‘

The biggest change the committeeittade to the recontittertdatton “asthe addition ol a ‘55 increase torIntercollegiate athletics
.-\tltlettcs Director l'odd l'ui'iterhad originall} asked tor a SIS lttkein student tees lot It! _\cais to ltelpt'und (‘arter»l‘in|e} Stadiumrenotalions. hut the student seitatehad eliminated the request trortt the

recorttrttcrtdatton(‘oritrttittcc iitcrrila-r and \tndcnrHod) l’rcstdcn' loltn () Quinnopposed lltt‘ alltlt'ltt depatlltu'ttl srequest lot .i studcnt tee increaseStudents critictttl\ l“'.‘ Slit» pcracadcittrc )eat lot athletics“We Lana he too liberal \sitltstttdettts‘ ntonct " t)"(‘)uinn said"Students has e rto ltttsiness pittinglor tltose lL'llli\.tl|iitl‘~ “()‘Quinn said .ttl\ increase iii theathletics tcc \tould oni} tree upllltitlL‘} to tund the nest sport aridentertainment contplcs talled tltc(‘entennial ('enter."I can't support subsidr/titg the
\i'i' H|KE. l'ilUt' 3 ’

$50
’tloilt‘nl Silil'W' 9". ,r.,.i "51' up.) dipF“ .hltdltolls Cr-t'ie 2', it: a' A» ring:Fen (309' i" rt

PWJPCtod '96 . ‘97
3; Approved ‘95 7'96

.i - Approved ‘94 , 95

5134
$34044?!"{‘d‘l'‘w'x'fr‘rJ'pt’" i'ttv'

Billions and billions served. . .

.ar :‘vhar: in“ . [3A ..
The McDonatds on Hillsborough Street has closed down. The fast tood restaurant eventually went the way of its1 predecessor: Studio t&2, which catered adult matinees instead of cheeseburgers. The studio made way for the GoldenArches when it closed its aoors around five years ago.

Art degree

program is

in the

making

I N.(,‘. State. considers
offering new program.

Bv .Tl" \\ l.oitsctii:initttl
.\ proposal lot a B Aprogant ![l arts studies is ttirretttlstttaktng its \sat through .\ (‘ Staletor .tppto\.il ot plartrttng\ccoiding to l)a\td (ireettc.(‘oordtnatoi ot :\rts Studies tit the(‘ollege ot lluittanities and SocialSciences. the program wrtt prm atea inundation for students to stud)the relationship hetttecn the .ittsand soctet). as Hell .is protrdetraining tor arts»rel.ited careers“(lite ot the ntaroi csports tit thisconntr) is lit the area ot ttlrtt aridctttertarrtitterttf (itc't‘tlt‘ said“That's \crt much the kind ot thingthat this ntaror \srll support "()tltcr possible calt‘L‘l paths listedttt the proposal lllsllltlt' uratortal\\tttl\. rourrtalrsrtt in art. music.theater and trim. cdticattonal norkartd corttrtten ial music productionThe proposed *1 hour matorhours o! toundation

degree

Ittt'lttdcs _‘l
so Ants. l'ilL‘i‘J

Students work to get jobs at CHASSnet

I Students were given the
opportunity to sell
themselves to potential
employers on Thursday.

in Slt\\\'\-\ B\R\l'l'l5; r
'Sval students aitd 5t)cw'tpan representatises troutTt .angle area businessesparticipated tn Thursdto's fourth-annual CHASSnet careerrtetnorkiitg Idll'.The (’ollege of Humanities artdSocial Sciences t('ll;\SSt ('ouncil.

()ver

Inside Friday

Sports: Danny Strong’s three is in

')ll iir‘trtg andislet:along \\ith the (lireeIPlacement (‘erttei.t'llNSSnet ttt (‘aldtxell Irritgelroitt lll a tit. through 4 p Ill.The roh lair otteied students artopportunit) to rtteet \\llllrcpteserttatnes trout a \ariet_\ oren , lo}er's ('ontpaittes artdbusinesses ranged it in] la\\entorcentent to sports pt'ot ottonsThe represeittatites ottetcdstudents intor‘titatton conc ~rrttrtg thebest \ta} to ettter their particularheld“The representatites kiln“ the isattd ottts ot‘gtob hunting aitd are ltereto gite students a roadritap.” said

and then it isn’t. Page
Sports: lt’s hypothetical situation

column day. Page )
et cetera: et cetera previews

till.\.\'_\ t‘onnu. l’resrdertt ('oleRussiug.lenttrter Ratnor. .in N (. Statetduate arid protect manager torl plet \\\t‘\ tates. said tlttsopportnntt). ht elrts hoth studentsaitd represerttatnes llcompanies to put a lace \ttth thename on the resume during thehiring process. she saidl~tert though tlterecoiitpantes represented. one studentdid not tirtd esactl} \\ hat she “aslookiitg tor. Instead. she recetsedsuite interesting tittorrttation trorttone ot the representatoes present:\llg’lt‘ senior in

.illotts

\sc'tt‘ 5‘.)

llasala. .t

continuiticaaon said she hitsdisappointed tlr t tsso companiesshe named to meet \trtlt didn‘tsll\|\\ tipllasala‘s interests oerc sparked.lto\\c\cr dtirtt a routersation\\llll \alarrc Ilottcll. arepresentatite troitt the \ (.\ltiseurtt ot llrstor}Raleigh l’olrte ttt‘trccr \ntandalallet. \ttto \torks iii the (timel'rc\eitttoit and t'onttttunicationRelations department. said she \s asimpressed mm the students shespoke \\ttlt
”lhc tttt.iltl\ o' stttdettls ht‘lt‘ tsexcellent. better than that at other

It‘i‘ latts loc‘ illik‘l‘kll‘lr“ sllt‘ \dtdPerhaps the cttialits ot the students“as irtluenced M the counselingprostded h) the (Liteer Planningartd l’lacerttent t erttct oit the threedats prior to the ctent Students\seie encouraged li~ meet one onone \\llll tltctt tittltlst‘lnts \thoads tsetl tltertt on hon to prepare and\\ hat to e\pect at the til .ASSnet
Rttssing sard planning tor theHerd hegan on the Mist d otclasses last setttcslc‘t lot the pasttour \ears. thsstng has serted asptcsrdcttt ot (ll \88 t‘otinctl attdit‘tlltlllldltll ot t’ll ‘\\5llc‘l

Speaker remembers Holocaust

:Xbraittsort recalled ho\\ slte sneaked out otI A survivor of the Nazi
persecution recalled her
experiences for an audience
Wednesday.

the ghetto to get tood trom the tnatket Shesaid tlte\ had \ers little to trade and tooknhateser the} could tirtd
"l’otato peels. tops ot carrots ()niotts

Blaxploitation Festival. Page 5

How to Reach Us the

Bv PATRIt‘H Scott Plt skirtS‘Art WI. '>.
People need to knovr \\ hat happened dtittrtgHolocaust.Abramson at the Nt‘ State Histor) (‘lubmeeting \Vednesda)

were or no rise to us. but it \s as all tltetshe said "\\ e \\ ere starting lt \sasn‘t hurtger“as."
like ~\ou knoss‘l‘he scll'\t\t\r\ nere assigned to dig grases

said stti'\i\or (itsella

hand.”. Phone Numbers: In'eme' Servrces: lit her gripping tsso-ltour presentation.Ed'm'm'. 5152‘“ I Campus Forum: Abiantsoit told the audience about the horrorsAdvertising '51 5-2029 tecbloruva@ncsu ed” slte sut'\ ned at the hands of the Nit/is
Fax “515—5133 Press Releases: She described ltcr relocation to the ghetto,"techpressrL@ncsu edu l~ter\orte has asked to pack up arid leaseA Address Information: tltetr ltoittes.” she said
3‘WmWycma 'eCh'nF°@nCSU ed” Tllt'\ onls took “hat ”in could cam \HlllBox 8608' NCSU Campus News group: tltettt .(litce in the ghetto. no one ts as allots edRaleigh, NC 2769578608
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iii the sums \\ itlt their hare hands“The ground has tro/en. and it took ltotirsand hours." Abiantson said “It \oti strippeddigging the policemen \sonld squish tour
Abramson spoke ot lter l\\o soung cousins“hit were hidden lit the ghetto l‘llt‘ttds hadot'tered to take the children. hut her aunt artduncle decltrted because the} didn‘t \sant toendanger their triends‘ lt\es. but one triettd\s as ht sterical

sir Horocwsr. Paw _‘
Opinion page 6

HtDE Tritium/SM“Holocaust survivor GisellaAbramson spoke at a HistoryClub meeting Wednesday.
Technician ls titratedon as rec led a r. Please re cle.
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’Dexters not his usual self.

W, I... salsa.

So you call 1)): I‘Vllsblall. your fanzily \‘Cl back home.

I... call Ch eap.

(Too bad about the CUIISIII/(l/I'UII I'CC.)

Live off campus? Sign up for A1&T True Reach Savings“ and save 25%
no matter who, how, when or where

you call in the U.S.
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Raise the

budgetand

play ball

I ()h. it'l were the AD. at
a major university. like ours.

l'here aren‘t \ers mans things thatcot ld drass people’s attention assayllt ttt tlte l.es Robinson .stor),ilitt I'm sure Robtnsott is stillssrtttng thank sou notes to footballpla_s ers (‘hrts McNeil and Stese\lcls'tttght tor their recent trip tolllt‘ bookstore.(‘les er. I neser ssould‘s‘e thoughtto steal a leslbook aitd then .sell itback to the store lgtttsl stole it from.Nesertheless. tlte big stor_s thisseason is tlte teattt that isn't hungup to its espectattonsAlso true is those espectatronsdidn‘t ntsolse ttntshing higher thanglith place til the conference. Soss ltett _sott can't meet tltose goals.the blame has to tall somess here.So. ll 1 ss as athletics director. l'dtake it tiport nose“ to itarite ()ldllonttttion coach .lett(‘apel. a titan\sho \ ssiitt es ers ss here he s beenrecentls. o be the tress head man.But l in ito athletics directs I.because il l ssete. N (‘ State ssotildbe tnos trig totssard. itot takingsteps backssar'd.\ztd tl l \s etc athletics director Itttost icrtainls ssoitldn't make a toolol riisselt bs going tn lr'ottt ol theStudent Senate attd begging themto raise student tees to pas tor(‘itllCl'l'llllcs Stadium renosaltonslispetialls tl'l told them tottrsears ago its something ssottldtics et‘ ask them to doIt I ssete athletics director',lssould its to keep ins e_ses opensslten selecting a design tor thebasketball ttntlorntsllus llll\ and triatclt stittt isgetting old Last seat the learnlooked like a geontetrs esant blesstip tn the locker roottt\nd tltts sears shorts hase anar’ross on the side I assume soest-rs bods knosss sshere tltetr rightleg is. don‘t knoss..\‘ (~ State ltas tsso national titlesand lit :\('(‘ banners. sse should atleast look tlte part.llut. most importantls. tt‘l ssereathletics director. l'd make adecision abottt esaclls what lesel lnamed to take tlits untserstts.Right noss the posters that be tn theathletic department are a confusedand paranoid group ol~ people. The}don‘t knoss sshat direction the_\'ss ant to take and that is tnghtening
tor a l)l\l\ltlll l~.»\ program.l'se toitnd that the problem is asers simple one. We don't know itsse ssattt to model ourselses alterDuke or‘ lilortda StateState ssants to base the t'aciltties.talent arid recrurttng posser ol I~SL'sstth the academic standards andatltlettt budget ot Duke.Sorts. bitt sers rarels. tles‘er.loes tt ssork lltat ssa_s,\Vese raised the academicstandards at tltts tintsersits to aIcsel so lttt‘ll that ottr ottls topr‘crtttt me the past six searsranst :rred during his freshmanscatsttttWhy did sse do it" Because \sessant to asotd the "xi i'mttroterss‘hrokr’ oirl (oi/it, (H N C. StaleI/m-e {timers lit’n’ found in the’tlmus " tokes and limms V stigmathat itsed to be presalentThe same time ss inning aridschool pi ‘de ss'as presalenl.llttt our athletic budget is so losshe can't .it‘lord to renovate thebathrooms in (‘arterAFittley\nd ssho knows it we'll es er raise'he tunds to start burlding the Godlorsaken protect that is thetutttertainiiient and Sports Complex.lust sshen vse thtitk sse'se made it.tlte price goes tip again.Let's Just make a decision, Mr.'l ttt'nCl‘. liither pour es‘ers' resourcesse base into turning this place intoa contender the ssas ('letnson doesIt. or the was Wake Forest does itNot bothIt‘s getttiig old and the recordsshoss the toll it‘s taking.
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uncan inside higher percentage than threes

lodd Fuller and Danny Strong go up to contain Wake Forest's all-everything

é?

Tim Duncan. Fuller held Duncan to 21. but that wasn't enough.

That’s the way the cookie crumbles
l ssas under the basket ss hen llannsshot it. \latsltall said ll \sas going ttt.‘But it must hase been the same ball\larshall ttscd at the end ot the Dukegame. because tlits one did tlte satire llttttgthe ball sscnt lll the hoop. onls to comellétc'ls tlllll'he ball landed tn Duncan's hands. ss hoss as totilcd againI tkc the illNl ltnte. he missed the treethross attd State iecosered the reboundlhe \Vollpack sprinted dossn the court.

.()nce again. the basketball gods
turn their back on the Woll‘puck.

Bs \ltt trstt 'l‘onn

WINSTONVSALEM ltsheittien .tlssasstalk about the onehasc a stois about tltc tt‘r-tllslt'l tislt tlicsssere recltriz' it; this to ss.itt_h it escape”out their i tittt lamlot the \( \ta'c titcti s basketball lt'dlll.lllh )t'iil lt.i\ l‘t't ti llllt‘ti ‘tsllll g‘alllt’s llldl.like the ltsh got l\\.l\\lassailtiisctts llilllitls. \ irgttita_ lltikc..\larsl.ittd .iiid (it‘stl‘._'lti lcch all tottndthcinselses tl‘. dog tights ssith the\Vollpack \rt-t tart h ot thent sscte sttttleditport h) a lllg'lli't posser ssttlt csersthtngtrout ltttk'. bounces to ttttlratltlwttlls'ttllttpst's lt\ Ilri' “itllt‘itck lllal i’tlLll‘lt'tl Itto escape will a s it torsNoss \'tate tan .idd attttlltct team to thisgrossing llslNo, I: “ake l'otcst ssas links to sttcakoitt ol its lllilLC ssttli a no (s1 ssin\\ ednesdas night and the learn kness it"We ssere \cis loi‘ttittatc to sstttfllc‘acittl ktliltll l).i\c (ltisttti satd, “cdodged a lot ol bullets lloss sse dodgedsortie ot them I dottt klltiss'l‘he llcacons tltoitght tt ssas clear sailittgalter tt bittlt .i 14 point lead sstth Iiminutes lelt It] the gameBut the Pack. spirited b_s a threepotnteitrortt lshua Bettiatutti. responded sstth alll-ll lllll lo cut \\ .lisL' s lead [it 5|.47

that got .ttsas l‘atlt

Technician Sports Spotlight
I

lll!l\,.l-..‘t t i ,‘ ~\'i'l lt '.lt’tt’t.ik

les Robinson .ltnt \'al\.inois) \(( l sltll st

Les’ Than Zero

Norm Sloaniritt \tt is“. tll‘ ‘1 \tt l writs

-
6 (We dodged a

lot of bullets
How we dodged

some ol‘ them I don‘t
know."

l)d\t'(ltlt|lll.\\ akt‘ l‘tttt'sl lti‘atl ittac ll
\tate continued to thtp ass as at \‘s'akettnttl (‘ttttts ‘slaisliall drained a has to gtscthe \Vollpack the lead tstl “t It \sas State sltist lcad suite ltsc minutes to go tn thelust ltalllint the llcatotts \Lt‘lt'tl the nest ltsepittttls lit t‘clakt‘ lltt' ls‘ad .tl tsAlrlsll-\llt't' ltttltl l ttllt‘l cttl lltt‘ lt‘ail lit [‘sstt andState sailed ltittcout. tltc l’ai k tesottctt totoitlttig the l)CilLllil\ to gct lhcrti to the ttccthross Itttc()nc pioblcnt \tatc had been tallcdlot oitls tsso It'alll totils iii the hall No. the\Voltpatk st‘lllllllllt'tl ltst- tottls iii lise\s't'itlltl\ [H :31 lllt‘ llt‘at‘tttls {it lllt‘ lltlt'~\nd it paid oll as [Mutton rttones titanl'tni Duncan rtttssed the liottt end ol theone and—one State dtdrtt tall ttnte ottt as itpushed the ball doss n the tourtThe ball sscnt inside to litllet'. \s ho ssasptitlltpll) ditttblc It‘atllt‘d llc iltsltt'tl therock outside to .i sside open l)annsStrong. \sho launched a three ltont thecorner.

ll.il| ta ,» I It i;
AA

pitttlts

. t 17 5t)l-sei‘ell( asesit s-I \( t . railmi -. ir‘,‘

Bi Ssts \Dtlk hintsVt, . u.
WINSTON-SALEM l'lti' N (. \tatc trictt~basketball team lost another ltcattlvti'alt't it.contereitce plas this tune the \\o|lpatk tellto Nit I: “ake ltitt'siNC. State 62 non:’\Vakc ssas lighttii.‘ it uplrotit three. tltcs got llltllgame gorttg ssheie it sort helped oit lliiiit .iti.the) bttrited sou.” ('oath l cs Robinson said"ll sse doubled thctit ssc got burnt. it ss:didn‘t sotucttnies sse got biit'ttt ”The game sass eight ties and sis leadchanges. allot thciii resulting in trititalrttoinetitunt sssrngs. most ol \klllsll ottuircdtossard the end ol the gameW tlh 4 33 lclt to p|a_s. Marshall gase Statc a“0‘5” lead sstth a three pointer tr'ont the topot‘ the key, The l’ack's lead csaporatcd totgood seseri seconds later sshen Ricks l’ctallttt a three ol his ovsn lrotit the right sltllli'l'l'tni lluncatt. sslto ltntshed the night ssith 3|points and It» boards. and Todd l'llllt'l. l‘tpotitts and Ill boards. eschanged basketssshich still lelt Stale lacing ;t tsso pointdeticrt'l‘he l’ack's good behastor came bask tohaunt the learn State had committed oiils tssoteam touls tn the second ltall This meant tltattn order to pttt Wake on the line. theWoltpack needed to commit ltsc lortls ittsesen seconds\\ hat resulted ssas Duncan, tit lrortt olscouts l‘t'oni ttllt‘dllll'tl ol the Nil-X tcattts.missing the tront end ot' his one-andotte treethross attempts and gts trig the Pack a chance:\t the other end. Danns Strong. l 0 hourthe floor. had ‘a good look at the basket andattempted a three potrtter. one sshrch ssotildhasc ptit State oit top"I thought lot sttre that ssas going in.Marshall saidllls lt‘t‘lltlgs were echoed b} ltls head coach.\s ho said the Pack displased soundlitndaitientals ttt getting Strong the ball lot a\llitl."We did csactls ss‘liat sse ssanted to do.‘Robinson satd "We ssent inside. thesdoubled tip. sse got back oitt and Darius got ascrs good look "

the N t' Statesusrinniingtontinued tts rebuilding process .is”it s began Lt'lllPL‘llllUll at the :\(‘('\sstttlttttttg(‘ltatnpionshtps l'httrsdas tttglit tnt hapcl lllll\ttei the ltist sis esenls, the Packtiiids ttsclt in sixth place \srth llltl 3s (is
States best team pettotittatitccame iii the one meter dtsrtig es ctitl‘our \NoItpack til\t‘l\ stored lot

ltsc lttttc defending champion\oitlt t'ar'olitta ssoit tout eseitts andis leading the ses 'll 'eant treld sstth State Senior hleen llttlesI‘M potttts‘\\ e had a tremendous das todas.”coach Scott llatttiitoitd said. "l‘s'eissss iitt ss e had lotlas \\ as the best ssehase had all scat\ttltf ttpcllcd lllt‘ tttt‘ct Itt lllt‘ Bill)tieestsle relas\lltson llards. Janet Shires es.(‘olleeu Smith. and lletdre l)tlssorthtintslted tn tttth plate sstth a time ol
lltlvsorth turned around and sssantthe nest esent. the Stltlvtreestslc.

trs tttg to catch the Deacons ott guard.t‘ (' Harrison tired a bounce pass tol‘llllL‘l'. ss hose ssettt tip to tie the gatne.but liis shot ss as sstde arid so ss as l‘ttller.lle crashed into a camera man iii the limittoss as \‘s ake picked tip the rebound.lotts Rutlattd ended tip sstth the ball.and alter being toitled nailed State's cot'tinsltiil sstlh lsso lice thross s.l-sen though State ended upon the shortend to the stick. the team handled thesituation ssell‘I though sse tsecuted ss ell [at the endl."UldLll l.es Robinson said "We ssent doss llarid got some pretls good tlititgs ottt ol ttl’he one to l‘oild ssas great. bttt hc ss asgoing a little last”lo do that ssell under pressure tor atittnbltn »stunibltn' learn like \se'se been tnthe past. sse ssouldn't hase doite that Wessotild base ssalked or lhrossn rt iii thestands We executed sstth precision there ‘l‘lttt till the retold brink \stll sltoss isanother close deteat tor the Wolt'pack\nother stoi‘_\ about one that got assas

llt usit 'l‘onn
ssouterisattd dis ing learn 5 tlsl 5*

.iitd l)tstng

sshetc she ltittshed lith at i til ‘il‘lL'\l1lll.tll lcigh lsstrtget platedItsth tn the esetit out. a time ot
l‘reshrnan t'artnen Baker ssitri the relas eseutsconsolation racetndrstdual ntedles as she ltntshedrttnlli sstth a little ol Itto 5H\hrteses ssasreptesentattse in the 5t! treestsleShe lintshed lbth ssitli a tune ot

ss as the

-
CCUnlik'e recent Nt‘.

State tean’ts. I
feel set‘y confident ss ith
this team whether sse't‘e
at home or on the road.”

it“ l' ”mt i\( \laltl “l‘\'ltil
\l'stllltl‘ later. llttittan ll!l»\'.'tl th. 't 'his one and t'llt and gasc lullzt t.‘tic on .i lt‘lli'll look .tl the basketlt ssa hot to bc \tid lttllt't~ tilt» ' ".ssood .s.is soltcned lts lhc ..irrrt'i.ii::.i: "tlicgoal‘l ttlikc rctcnt \ (. State Icarus lli cl tr ._toittidt-rit .sith this lt‘dll‘. sshi-ther rs itltiitttt it' til”. lltt‘ litatl l\'stl‘|llsittt titilittl this i ight \\.is a titalt ll ll" it 2stltt'sl tt'tttt'ts to Hit“ titttlt'lt'tti t' .tlltl 1hr t sssould bc lioss \\t'll the supporting i .. til

l‘l-k‘\tatcs starting lineup ot \troiig. \la' it.lcicitis lisalt and ( ( llrllll\t" str'3’» tront the llL'ltl \sllttt‘l wtotitlsititxltitttshcd ' Its(lit the other hand lltllltdll \scttt In it tut-t:tltc ltcld and the other tour staitct- ttrt slit itlit 3*. casils rising lllt'lll tlic .idsatitagi‘llrtt ottc postttsi- \lalc \tlllisi take out rcloss is the tatt that lit‘llldl‘illtt appear .r tichitting his sttttlc again He hit tor ll pr-rtnsoil the bcntli and sscnt * lschtttd thc tlnt-cllitllll \lltltt‘\ iii-gatisi' titas bc that lttller had as lira: sassists as the potrtt guardsllosscsct Robinson tstit distotiragcd abouthis learns its ionlt'tcntc tctor‘d and «can:tt’ctttsl til I: \ llt‘ sltll si‘cs \tll'tk' prismsl lccl use tan plas ssitl: .itisoiic Ro‘ttt. wts.tttl lhc orils teattt \st' hasi' hot plate? 1“all scat \\.is \oitlt tatottiia and ssi-tc ,‘i‘il'i'to get a sltatti‘c lll \t'k‘ Li ssc tart plat. a tiltthem here real soonltldt‘t‘tl. lllt' llack ltt‘gtlts lltL‘ st'stttttl l..t.7 it?the ,\('(' season Satttidas .tl ‘l p ttt agaaw itsarchrtsal tn Rcsnoldst oltseutit

Steven Goolsby (5) elevates past CC. Harrison

Swimming and diving improves in ACC’s
Its .\ .i trittc til i‘? ltl lltat llllli ssas\litlt' \ l‘L‘sl tll lllt‘ L'\s‘l:l lllts st'at ltsst\t‘l t sin attd .. halt sci orids‘\\ c pitt a tcal t'llllllliisls on thellatttittottds salt!:llll lillt‘) \serent .ts g‘tlittl .t\ lllt‘\ \lllll\lhas c been. bttt sse realls had a goodilas hula}li‘l‘t' lllt' \stttttt‘t‘t ltast‘stgtttltiant ttttproseniettt osci l.l\lscat s pctlotittance

\iit‘\\ll

l ast seat at this stage in the tttcct.\tate had scored onls 54 pointslhc l’ack onls had tsso sssiinntetsin the night session ()n lht.rsda_\.\tate doubled their otitpttt \stthonl_s l'ack dtser to tritaltts lot the tour
‘51 ltl pointsSophomore

'l he squad ot
rt‘spt't'llllll}
oit .i htgli noteIn the 400 medles telas. Ilaids.(iina (ialltgan. Bets} Baker. aridKristen Brossn t‘tntshcd tourth sstth

SchelllreshrnenKt‘lllltWttntshed tenth sshileSamantha Mt Donald and MaritaMcKeel placed llth and lJth
lhe Wollpack ltitished the night

tinals as she tintshed ststh sstth lhc tittal tsso dass ol thecomp ‘ttton arc cspccteit to lutthetshosscase the tinprosentttt ol the\\oltp.ick()n l'rtdas. \lalc can trtakc a run .l'the 4tltl indistdual ittedlcs and thetilt) breaststroke titles (‘artticrillaki'i and tialltgan has e postedsonic ol the Ll'lllL‘rt‘ll'.l' s best tittiestit those eseittsSaturdas marks the return ol thedrsers tn the threetttctei esent



Page 4 News

.t/tttristi‘II ”l‘lll Pilt't PI-ses In a single area or the arts.II.Ii stttdies. music.I II II artslliltc‘ll ot the .1 hours must helilSlttl} or anIIIIsts courses and sixhours must he “handvon” courses:s trdios or performances orIIIteIIIshIps One course must he alinking course.” a class that links.titc .tll torIIi to another or art Inl.'l‘ic‘!.tl to SUCICI}. .~\ll arts studiesIaiots will he required to take aseminar. or "capstoneand an .t .I Ised ClL’L‘Il\t.‘.prolicssor otIIIultidIsctp'tnarI studies II hot‘lt‘pdtt‘tl the plan along IItth the(I ~tnmtttee on Arts Studies Coursest'urrieula. said sonte students at\I St are interested III pursuing. Iiect's that support the arts.l'lio Igh students currentl} can get. selt-Ilestgned degree through‘l‘tlllldlsc‘lpllntlU studies. Greenenllti a structured degree programwould help students interested InIttrsi Ing arts studies attd careersBut a new degree does not mean aI ‘\\ school or am new classes."“ e're not adding a single courseo the tIIIiIersitI.“ Greene said. “AllIese courses are already In place.‘s l ist a tnatter of coordinatinglL'lll'irectte said he knows of noIllllllLiT degree program In the statInd IerI leII similar degrees in theountrI.\\ c read) are doing somethingthat‘s Ier} InnoIattI'e and picking

sI- it I orcourse."tiieenc. a

Al Irop Ised I s ..
tan otliciall) he planne l.
tIetore niotng to the next step
the dean

I plans
sL’llIli’l / se st.! ./ in-II. Ian../ l‘h.en to the Board or TmsteeselIIncellor.

theater or

The major path
{.C State must pass through Ilengthy . recesshet .IpproIed tot planning. Following Is the path a new major lakes . —

l ./ hrst. the plans go to the academic department for approval. '.e arts letile'\ "1de had t I be at proIed h) the multidisciplinary
i ./ it It the plans :0 to the college. In tl Is case.

/ The document next goes on to the Academtc Policy Council. .i mtde up ot deans. the proIost. Iice chancellors and the chair Oldie
' Y‘Hsdl goes to the proIost.

./ Then to the (reneral administration at Chapel Hill.l ./ l‘he penultimate stop Is at the Board or (iovemors. who decide w »l progrInt is Ippropriate tor the [NC s\ stem ' './ \nd the tinal stop Is with C. D. Spangler. president ot the UNC syst‘ Issumtng the proposal gets past eserI hurdle the major Is ' ..planning andIS offered on a trial basis tor three years. .To become an ottICIal maior the proposal and evaluation of the trial ILgo to the first step and tIioIe through the process again

other tiengths In theIII the design school.up onllnt\CrSll)computer science an l eng Ieertngand the college ct nianat Inent."Greene said “\\t"re t.kI g thoseeusting strengtl s and applIingthetn III a new a ea.”Application t' studies IS anImportant co Iponent ot theu tII‘ersttI‘s mission. said John\\ all. a I rotessot oi English who ison the committee to reuse theunIIet'sitI 's mission statement.I tough the proposal has made Itmost ol‘ the II It) through the NCSL'approIal process. It still has severalstops to In. \L‘ hetore approIal forplanning Is granted h) the l'NCs} stein."It's a Ier_I lottg and dit‘l’icultprogress to establish .I new mirror."said Tom SteIIart. Chair ofCourses and t'urttta lorundergraduates "These thingsdon‘t iust happen oIerItIght Thereare so man) checks and balances toensure that these things meetacademic standards.The document must pass throughseIeral committees at NCSl' andthe [NC sIstetn het'orc planningtor the tnator ts approIed tseestdehail it and when planning IsapproIed. the document Innst passthrough the same process hetoreott'tctal tmpletnentatton ol themaior.Now the proposal Is on the on) tothe Academic PolIcI t'omtnittee.said Associate ProIost FrankAhrams. The commute Istll reIIevsIt and adIIse ProIost Phillip Stilesat d (‘hancellor l.arr_\ Montetthbefore It Is sent the neu step In the['NC s_\ slcttt.

CHASS. and at:
/ The l'nIIersitI Courses and Curricula ('ommrttee is the next stop '2 ~.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING '
TODAY

DEADLINE 7* Housing andResidence LITC'S deadline toraccepting resident .tdIIserapplications for the WW»NO"! .ttademtc Iear Is toda}PERF()RMAN( Et-eelhtall new .IdIentuI.s or l‘lt'dtll)and the Beast" will he slioisriat Thompson Theatre at “ top m,INTERNSHIP StudentAction “tilt l‘tlrlt'luttllu‘tS Isaccepting applications tor Itssummer Internship lflitnacademic credit whileworking \th migrant tarntworkers III schools. clinicsand Independent protectsDeadline Is l‘eh. lq Pleasecall QIQ—hht)» .1052SENIORS ~- Applications torPhi Kappa Phi lelloIIshtpsofferingt tip to $1.000 t'or tulletime. t’irst-Icar graduatestudy are aIatlahIe to seniorswith P75 GPA or ht'tterApplications aIatlahIe InPeele Hall. Room I04 Thedeadline Is Feb 0APPLICATIONS StudentAssistants Volunteering InEmergenc) SituationsIS AXES I Is continuouslIaccepting applications trotnstudents interested In lirelighting and EMS work l‘ormore Intorrnation. tall SIS3568NOTICE H "The Engineer.”an award IIInnIng magazine.needs to fill statt \\ riting andphotograph} postttons l-ormore Intortnatton. call SIS3340 met) Tuesda) from3:30 to 5:30 p m . or e mailto cimlltameos nesti cduMEETING k The l'Nt‘rHBoard ol' the Trustees “I“met at the L'NC (‘entet' torPuhltc TeleIisIori at lit toam.WORSHOPS v~ llieCounseling (‘enter ottersworkshops through thesemeste. For moreinformation. call 5 IFS-133
S ATL‘RDAY

PERFORMANCE ~ “Theall new adIentures ol Beaut}and the Beast" IIill he sh \\ itat Thompsiv 'lhcatre at Itam and 3 ‘0 p IIIFENDRAHER .unt

\IEETING

\H'FTING

Angelou. (‘htick DaI Is.Nnenna l‘tcclon arid the.-\trIc.Itt ’\lilk'llsill Dantel Itsctnhlc \\lll pet It'll] at .Itundt'aisct' from 4 to " pm InReInolds ('olist-unt
St'NDAY

PEREURMANCE "lht'.Id\ entities ol licaulI\\lll he shown3 III
dll netsand the licast”tt litultll‘M‘ll l'hcatie atpinRl'.( IT-\I Douglas -\shlc_\\\lll ptttotm .I ptartr to .tal atS p in III Meredith ('ollege'st‘arstsell Hall

MONDAY
\IEETING lhc llaptistStudent l'nion meets at 5 45p III Dinner is proIIded andIs tree to al t‘t‘\\c‘0lllt‘l\. Themeetings IIIll he at theBaptist Student (‘entci onlltllshotough Strcct Allstudents are welcomePRACTICE l'he WaterPolo ti'am IIIll pr'actitc fromto ‘l p ttt iii the('aruuchacl (IIIII pool INcIIpipers are welcome formore Intortnatiori. tall Stt‘Ielliotnpson at ISSZINPIPSMEETING . ill-AR “omenand RliAl Men. groups thattours on se\ual assaultIssues. meet eIerjI Monda} .It.S‘ p III in the Women‘s(enter to Nelson Hall. RoomB Its‘ t‘al! 5l5~2ttl2 t'oitntorntatton.DISCl SSION .-\tllSLUSSlUll ol the hook“Black Men. (thsolete.Single. Dangerous “I” deheld trom noon to l p In IIIthe (‘atalIst Bookshop In theN( Sl' Bookstore on Dunn:\ enueLI‘X‘TLRE 7‘ (.ilk‘SiCi' lttskttwill speak on drttercnttaldistrust ot groups andIndtIIdtIals at i 45 p III atPoe Hall. Room hitIl'lte Seniort‘lass t‘ounctl IIIlI meet at(I10 p III In the »\ltImnIUtttcc lot moreIrttormatton. call Matt Smithat Sl‘rl“)!

It'tasIIAI'
learn the tacts

APP] If \TIUNS

.Ihottt htasstctt's and l‘lt‘dSlsclt e\ains .II J p III In the\\onien's t'i-ntct li‘i \I-lsonHall, Room ii i” (all *|*.‘0I3 lot more InlottiiationPR \(‘TICE lllt' \\.Itt‘tl’olo team will ptaititc hourto ‘P p III Ill tltc(Kittntchael (i_\ltl pool \cItplaIcI's are welcome lotmore Intoztnation. k.lll StI'It-lltotnpsoit at S‘.‘ (PINS
Wients'taer-o'

MEETING the leisure .\Recreation (‘omtntttce “illat (I ‘Itl p III to planIndoor and ottldoot.IIId dtstuss tlIc uptointng
tttt‘t't itsl|\tllt's
eietit stiou skIIIII' InMarchMEETING Ihc (titling(‘Iuh will met at 7 p Iii IIIt‘atttrtcliacl (iIIII. Room.‘tlliMEETING l'hc Sotialliallrootn ltatti'c ( ltih \Iillmeet III ('IIIIIrItltatl (iItII'sdance studio lie;'tnIIIIIylt‘ssttlts l‘t'gllt tl \ P‘ p Itl.trid llllt‘llllt‘tlldlt‘ .It .S p IIIPoi more Inlotination. calll‘lt‘dlltt'l' .tl Sl: 3‘5:MEETING -\ group thatloctiscs on eating habits andhid} Image \\lll meet In theWomen‘s t‘t‘ntci. Iii \elsoIIHall. Room li l.\ ('all *l‘30!: lot more iuloIIIIIItIonMEETING ('Ittlc is. .tscrIIct' otgant/atton. \\lllmeet at 7 p irt on the tourtl‘.tlooi ot the lnI\cIsIt\Student t enter lot moreItIlot'ttiatIon. tall l’.IItI| .It5|:._‘I<‘ItlMEETING t'(‘httsttatt l‘t‘llinSlHl‘ \\'.lltucct at p III In lllL\\Itltctspoon Student ( Ctllt‘l.RUUlll lllfl' lt‘tIttlorntattoti. tall Jim at SS”(IISllll

.Iltll‘lis

lllitlL'

lllt‘l ndetgtadttatt SIIIIInIerltntttiintcnt (it Ittts II II llIlpIoIIdes llll.tllL|.ll support totsummer tstui. Il\\'\Ilc_'sI llLIi to pioIIII'c 'lIctpplitItIotIs ot unilttctIiluatestudents tot I'li.ltl"'.tl‘klll‘ltll\lllr‘\ lo' two.»Ittlotttt.ItIott.t_I.il‘1‘.‘i4‘IvIt‘ttk tip .IitplII.It:-III~ IflSullIIaII Rcs.Il. 'II. ll.I..Ronni l”:

\ll‘i IINGIlllt'tt‘sli'ti Ill 3: l’c‘ttplt‘t'ticltt s .ttc.tI\IteIl to the hiologI iltthIIII‘I‘tIIIg .It " p PM In llostianHall. Room I’Itt III'I'IoneIs Itititt'd\IFEI‘I'NG lltt‘ Me [anIIII'IIIII/Ittion “1” Intel .it Pp III III \‘t'lson Hall, Roomli 55 lot more .IIt.~IIII.itIon.I.Il| sis sso‘
JLRLL

I’R.\('T|(‘I’ lltc \\.Itcrl’olo lt'.llll will pt.ttttI.t- tiottt‘ to ‘P p III III the t'..tII.Ii lt.lL'l(i_\lll pool \t‘It pl.t\t‘ts Illk'l‘ItIIlt‘\lt‘It‘Itcltotitt' lt‘lInlotinatton. tallllIotnpsotI at S‘.‘ 00‘)4\IEETING llllL'llt.lll"ll.tlliusInt-ss ('lIIlI \Hll meet at .1p III In \t'lson llitll Rootrillllllll‘t‘l \Itll he postcil \t‘tk‘sl Is stltt‘tl‘ttlt'tl lit st‘t'Akand Icticshtncnts \\|ll hesct\i‘d r\|l Illt‘ \Iclt ottIt'\TT‘T‘IIV(I (it'l tll\Itl\t‘tl\\|lll ( '.ittIp.IIgu ”(I .It the nestltcniottats trim-ting\ttll he at il‘Student I enter.ls'ootti lotltlIfI

(’ollcgclltc Ittt'etittcp lll In the(iii-enInlottttattot‘. I Ill \l.‘\II‘T. I INGsponsored lI_\ t(.lli\IltlU lot t'hitst \\lll Ittct'tIII ('Iitttiithat'l
lllt‘t'llll;yKittiptis

at T ill p Intistn. Room lItJ \il .Itc\It'ltotncFURT \I l't'ait' l titttlt

l-ot'uni Isill he ltcld trotttt_‘ 40 to l .10 p In In thel IIIIeIsItI Student t'cttteiHIoIIn Room l).t\id Kirsch.tounder ot Balance and.-\ccttrac_\ In Journalism. Willhe the speakerORIENTATION . A(‘oopct'atnc l.dttcattonOrientation IIIII he held at 4p III In t'.tldI\cll Hall. Room(i Ill l'or other dates andtItItt's. tall ”(-4427SYMPOSILM l'he SelleKnowledge SIIItposIIIIn willmeet at 7 i0 p III Inlotnpkiris Hall. Room lltII.E(‘Tl RER laistcnct'(‘latk and Rm James lthcl\Hll lecture at S p III III the\‘I'Ithctspoon Student ('entt‘r.Multipurpose room lotmore Intotrnatton. tall SIS\‘lll
FRIDAY

EXHIBIT -\rt eshthil \\lllstop running In the Altitan‘\lllt‘llsilll (’ulttiral ('entct(i.Il|t‘r\

PRACTICE llie \\.Iterl’olo lt‘Itlll Istll ptatttt‘c lr'otnto ‘3 p iii In the('atinitltael (iIIII pool NewplaIt'ts .Irc \sclt’ontc l'Utll‘II‘lt' tttlottnatrott. call SteIelltotiipsoit at SS: 000%

What: happening-LEM
What's Happentng Items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. available in.
Technicians offices. at least two publication.
days In advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority Wlll be given to Items that are submitted
earliest ltems may be no longer than 30 words.
Items must come from organizations that are
campus affiliated The news department Wlll
edit Items for style. grammar, spelling and
brevity TechnICIan reserves the right to not run
Items deemed offenswe or that don't meet
publication gtitdelines. DIrect questions and
send subrrassrons to Nicole Bowman. Senior
Staff Writer. You may also e-mail items to
TECHCALIINCSU EDU.

i——_'.-"T~.'_—"’T’""i ""' if. "' 1 V .' "V ’"7' "" . . . .; ’Technician news needs highly motivated. prolessional \'I)lttlIlL‘L‘I‘s to lill stall \Irrtet positions. 1 his position otters students anexcellent Opportunity to get writing experience and can serve as a reference tor l’tttttt’e iohs It Ioti are Interested. please stop hv lour ollice itt \Vitltet'spoon Student Center and till ottt I’l ioh application. or call (‘hr'is at 5 I 572—” l.

Send Messages of Love & Friendship
Delivered in Technician

On Wednesday February l4. Technician will publish a
special Valentine Section especially for you.

Shoot Cupid’s arrow for only $2.50.

Name

ALLOW ONE WORD PER BLOCK
Additional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.

(Use additional sheet of paper)

Phone
Bring or mail completed fomi (with check enclosed) to:

Technician
323 Witherspoon Student Center

Campus Box 8608
Raleigh. NC 27695—8608

Attn: Classifieds
Deadline: 5 pm. Thursday. Feb. 9
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et cetera

Hey, Brother, can I borrow your

copy of ‘Hey Soul Classics’?

I “Forty Brown“ and “The
Mack" are back for the
N.(‘. State l‘niversity Film
Festiuil.

llv (‘i \Rl\(‘F Movr:

\'e\cr.il tilrii butts consider theearlv ‘ti ls the banner years for black\lllt'lliJ l ilriis about "the “hood"

such .is
‘lloodu

change

...The cat with the
.45 caliber claws!

“.ltirce."‘“Nevs .lack tit)". .are L‘tiltsltlt'l't'tl lllt' licsl Ultoda) 's crop of black tilriisBut [any (‘ariipliclL .FAB l‘rlms ('oriiriiittce.these \Htlcl) ltt‘ld l‘t‘llt'l\\\llll the introduction of lllt‘State lllasploitatrori l‘lllll l estiial tobe held\\ itherspoori Student (enterThis festival is the result ol.’
leb

’ti.‘4,.
HAIL CAESAR
Godfather of Harleml‘

Ctllllptlszlth effort hour the l"\l$l‘dlll'ls and I ectures (‘oniriiittee the.'\lrlctill—.~\lllL‘l'lL.lll (‘ulttiral ('cnter.the African Ariier'rcan StudiesMinor l’rograrii. the l‘lllll .‘s‘tiidiesMirror l’rograrii. the Multi-il|\clpllll.tl"\ Studies l)epartrricritarid the l'niversit} ScholarsProgram
”The purpose for doing thisfestival is to bring together thecampus and to give recognition tothe Africari-American StudiesMinor." (‘arnpbell said.
Dubbed blasploitation cinema byfilrii critics in the 7lls. these filmsha\e been heavily controversial andled to the production of black lilrnsof today. The term “blasploitation."hovvever. doesn't imply thee\ploitation of blacks, lristead. itvs as \llllpl} a iiiarketrng device usedby Ho. viood studios to target thefilms to i ‘ck audiences.
“We're try. ' to show vs here thisstyle started." ('ampbell said."These films are still part of ourculttrre vshether people knovv it ornot.”
The greatest influence of theblasploitatron filrii era is perhaps

Sting.""vaeet Sweet-back's‘ tells thestory «if a hl‘dclvman. born in abrothel. whobecomes very ag—gressive and goeson a rampageaeainst \shitcsVi'hen the film Wwas first released.it was given an X
rating. but It‘s It's almost as good as that copy or K-Tel's ‘Superlnow is Idcly Bad“ you keep buried in your closet.considered thebest blaxploitation film releasedBlaxploitation films are generallyconsidered the first accuraterepresentations of African-American assertiveness on thesilver screen.“Some were not that positive intheir look at African Americans."Campbell said. “But at the sametrrne. the audiences ate them up.l'rit'ortunately. the quality droppedoff and never again surfaced untilthe "Hood‘ movies,"Doctors Jim Morrison and MariaPrarnaggiore of the Englishdepartment will both present films
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blaxploitation geniel lhlnlts lh‘dl lllL‘ “lllilL' L'c'lfr'proudes a significant lcris f',representingy rate in \riit~ri..ir;culture." Morrison said llt 1a.:man} of the discussions \klll taki- upthe potential racist nature oi theblaitploitationgenre . theThe films in the festival. or order 0"meof appearance. are "sat-er throneSweetback's littud‘ttsssss \iil11‘.”The Mack." “l5o\_v llrovsri“Cooley High." “Black ( aesar.““Super'fldvf‘ "Penitentiary and“Three the Hard Way "Tickets for the films are S: torstudents and S} for iron—studentsFestival tickets can be purchasedfor $8 for students and SI: for iron
Melvin Van Peebles. father ofMario who directed “New JackCity." Van Peebles. the “Godfather

and initiate discussions on themduring the festival.Morrison, who will present the 1. , .. 1,. h... at... .i... Illlm‘m 1:: 1 ' ,'~, .. , ‘. . .. .. , i .. . . i ifind) 'Ntl..LlAMSON . BUKCK CAESAR . . . if t" ”‘6 ‘NL duordms 1*“ “mph“- film Black Cttcsitr. said that he ti studcnts For turlhsr Iriwrmwi M- [0 make you [Bali ,am...“ ”up... no...» .p «mm mm. ”mum w. W. ..,..,.,...1.,.;1..... .,,,..i . vsrll appear as a lecturer in the never seen anything like the {11.11. the Blthpltilltllltin l"lllll festival 0000 0 o o o a] R 1rw------"--~~'~'----~ testnal on Monday night after citine 1h ”01,311“. and raw nature call the Witherspoon Student (‘enter 9P» " was i showings of his controversial film which is not uncommon in the gnu-1nd box omge 111 515.5101 1How can you beat original music by James Brown? "svv cct vaeetback's Baadasssss

And now, a more literary way of looking at today’s popular cinema

But soon. The Teacher. Alec. comes a‘ calling.I Demi \loore and Alec Baldwin Star in “The This “Juror“ is but a mere John Grisham thief.
I i ' He says say “not guilty." or you‘ll be a‘ squallin‘u ~ s s l‘llii‘ck'lll victims. Mafia eoorribas. they re all here..'lllrll|\l. adslfol“ paced (Op) of John (,ri ham (m, hm, PM" Dem] shed‘ a M“

NH) ‘5 an I "IS. The plot is generic, it‘s‘ number 13-8.But now. instead of Julia Roberts. dead meat is Denii.She's lost all credibility since "The Scarlet letter "Even “Showgirls” ltli'labeth Berkley could‘ie doneit better.

The sav in; grace of this filrii rather thinis a rriicliis film actor. His name‘.’ Alec Bald“ infor i irs “.luror" we see how great it is to be\lcc B in control of'ditsy Demi.
Bi (‘i ARFM'E Mm r:

\m. lr'rrv ’t‘\ (H is it rr‘s/m/rxc toHim". . itwwif \ llt'ill‘\ hamlet/Iit? I’ll/ill (Illt/ v/nrplt' MOVIE\fr‘lt'r \ lrt‘rrr It iti'iir‘lv t/it Itill IREWV
l

she starts the filrii \th intentions so grand.\‘erv ing on a1ur'v. “LtiL'lllllg the Mafia take the stand. So it falls upon Alec to save the day.With him no one stands in the visa).He fixes thejury With the greatest of ease.But he alls in lUVC with her. oh please"

i": it‘i'l’lt HI
7 v

' l i‘ \,, Q a'5vomit/it (it is turn t't' I/rt'i HI'Ht' tr'1 ‘r i‘ Hf (HI. \47 it/I\ r/t' \Hti/ll’ llt'dt/Atil/[\[r/‘t’ tit‘r‘. 'rt/ri .Ilrt'\ llft'tlH’ it So in concluding this revrevs not so had.We hope we haven't made poor Demr mad.But Alec‘s the best in this “Juror" rather lameThe actions a you n. the scripts so tame

’i'ii‘t' t" tHl'\.r lrt'lt’ ct/t'v {hr I‘i llt ii. ii I‘lli't'tt t1\ "tlI‘! H
The prolilerii \\ itli today‘s big—laidget shovvsls the delusion of grandeur of the studio honchos.laver') rievv trim is the nest ”(‘iti/eri Kane."Hut iiltirii.itel_\ the) turnout lobe quite a pain. It's the kind of movie you'd see on USA.Late one night. starring Susan Dc).

. . .. . So with a great adieu. bid this “Juror" farevsell.H“. “”“U “ ”h .. I h“ Juror “”h drama “' h'gh‘ The film rates 0. but Alec is God. vse vvrsh him vsell.Did vse all pa} this much to see Deriii cr) "And so. \\llll tlirs .luror‘s seriousness in mind.. .. , The "God" refers to the Alec Btl/dlllll ('lldl'tlt rcr inHere tomes a rev ievv ot a different kind "Mu/ice" ii/rere he sun “Le! me tell voit sinner/tine, 1 ourPuoro :otinrrs' .iFCcitiiMsrA P‘s HMS (ind " We don 'I mean to offend t1’l\(”lt’ "v rc/teton“And this is me at camp when l was l2." stint-datum.

STOP SELEHNG

ikc "l he l'lllll. ' "The Client" and "The l’elicari Brief.” "Get me Mike Ovitz 6n the phanue!"

Is it the sound of that whispery voice,or those big, intellectual words? If your professors are putting you
'0 sleep, Revive with Vivarin'. Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin's' the safe

lill ' way to Stay mentally alert, with the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee.
So stay sharp in class. Don't sleep your way to the bottom.

.flihlm .oocham0‘99!) cwmmm Noah/nir-lat llldlll‘ll r irritants L'lllrruotialluu-e urinal llldllnrl Moiinisoliottuo lbuuuttyaiilotlt rutiCameron Village
828-3487

Athlete’s
e Foot
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To protect and to spend

I "This is Public Safety. Put
your wallets down and back['99away slowly .

id you ever get the feeling that
you were being ripped off‘.’
You should be feeling it now.

thanks to our boys in odd shades of
gray.

.‘It‘. State Public Safety is taking
the ta\paycrs of this state for a ride.
and it‘s not in one of those pretty two-
tone squad cars, Instead. they ‘l'e
taking ati eypensive taunt on the
carrier wave sent by a DSS satellite.
Public Safety decided it needed a
DSS dish. the wireless pay —TV'
service it picks tip and a big honking
(it)«inch Hitachi television to complete
its shiny new multi—purpose training
room. The w hole shabang tread:
entertainment center) cost about
$2.7m. not including the $29.95 per
month for basic DirecT\' service.
Sgt. Larry Ellis said that the sy stem

is. among other things. Used for
receiving programming by the Law
Enforcement Training Network
tLETNi. Btit Public Safety already
had a satellite dish it used to pick up
LETN.
Furtherliiorc. a dish isn't even

necessary since all the LETN courses
are available on video tape. Better
yet. there‘s a huge btiildiiig on the
other side of the Riddick lot and
Public Safety headquarters called Poe
Hall. w hich has a huge lecture hall
complete with a big television. But

rather than make use of available
resources. they ‘d rather buy their ow n
toys.
So what about the scores of other

standard channels”? Ellis said Public
Safety used the setup to watch the
NCSt' -L'N(‘ game early last month.
He contended that the officers were
monitoring the game so they would
know if and when they would have to
head to Hillsborough Street to handle
throngs of hyped students. This was
"legitimate police business."
But the game was iii Chapel Hill on

.lan. 4. a week before classes started.
Mob turnout. if NCSL' had indeed
won. wouldn‘t have approached
“rabid horde" status.
And the game. like all the NCSU

men‘s basketball games. was
broadcast on radio station WPTF—
AM. All the squad cars have radios.
right‘.’
Furthermore. were the IS to It)

officers being paid to watch the
game‘.’ if so. were so many on—duty‘
officers necessary"? If this is belt-
tightening time for the rest of the
country. why are the trousers of the
men in gray decidedly "relaxed fit?"
Ellis said this set—up was not a

luyury. "We don‘t have luyuries." he
said.
Oh really 1’ t'nder these standards. a

40-foot yacht could be termed an
"essential aqua—rescue and
surveillance platform.”
You gotta have the best to do the

best job possible. right"

NCSU a patent success

I Payoffs from the patent
office lead to greater rewards
for NC. State.

orty is a wonderful number. it
one is counting the number of
patents issued to NC State in

“994. .-\s a matter of fact. NCSL' was
ranked ninth in the country for the
number of patents issued in a year ——
the first time ever in the top it).
An even better number is 51b}

million. ifone is counting royalties
paid to NC‘SL' in the WW fiscal year.
.-\.s a result of enterprising patent—
minded professors. NCSL’ is raking in
royalties on patents and licenses.
making a strong research institution
even more competitive.
The payoffs for recruiting professors
who w in patents for the university
benefit everyone. Revenues generated
front patent royalties are reinvested
into research Research produces
more patents. which. overtime.
produces more royalties.
The money is tised in several ways

to foster the development of
technology and education. it supports

TechnrcranNorth Carolina State University‘s Newspaper Since 1920

research in the early stages of
development. which ultimately makes
inventions more marketable. In the
future. royalties w ill even be tised to
help build new small businesses
called startup companies that market
and distribute inventions to
consuiiiet's. .-\dditionally. royalties
pay for the administrative side of
obtaining patents and licenses.
including legal fees and staff,
lncome from patents and licenses

help make universities more
competitive. With funding for
research. NCSt' is able to attract
highly qualified professors and
graduate students. These funds help to
equalize competition for qualified
researchers between universities and
the private sector l‘Ul‘lllc‘l’llltii‘C. such
funding supports cooperative learning
in which undergraduates participate in
research projects.
(.‘ongratulations are lit order for

those w ho strive to make NCSU tops
in research and technology
development. Professors who gain
patents for research are a v ital and
integral part of this university.
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Commentary

Expand horizons at a culture theme night

lio you cnioylearning about othercultures ’ lio youllkcliillslclllii (foreign llltl\i\ 'lio 0you like lasting \1international dishes‘ i“ll your answer is i .“yes" to these i ifquestions then yoti \definitely sliotild not Tmiss out on the 1‘cultural iiighls that Rthe foreign students ‘of N (‘ State prep .re \for you each yearTo give you an cyample. Saturday thelurkisli Student .‘\\\I‘(l.ltltili prepared allevening with lots of fun-filled activities.iticltidtiig traditional litirkish food. cultural'ltirkish music. slide shows. display s.folklore dancing. singing arid much moreNot to mention of course that marvelousemcee who did a great lob announcing theshow s. You guessed it. it was me' (Well.actually I did screw up a few times. but Istill thirik l did a fairly good Job lAnyway. l'urkish night was a great successonly because the people who attendedknew that they were in for somethingtotally different than what they were usedto. l:ven tliotigli there was a considerablenumber of links w ho came. I was delightedto see a large number of \liiericans andother foreign nationals w ho were notTurkish This goes to show you that there aremany people who entoy the diversity these

Public Safety‘s logic
on spending flawed

Many people have asked mewhy they haven't seenanything w riltcn by me on thepages of technician latelyWell. I was trying to giveothers a chance. I guess it looksomething very. very sttipid toget me to write in. I‘m talkingabout the big screen andsatellite that the Pubic Safely(spelling intentionali lustbought as a .so-callednecessity ill try to useirionosyllabic words toopsl soSgt. tarry lzllis cartunderstand.i'ou do not need the bigtelevision. My class uses a 34telev ision. lt's old. and thepicture is very poor. yet we useit because we do not have themoney fora new one. TheVCR we use with it is very oldand bigger than my car Itdoesn't always work because itis so old. Yet we Use it becausewe do not have the money fora new one Yoti do not needthe "sat—el-lite” lthree sy l-arbles in Hooked-on-Phonicsstyle for the sergeantl Youhad one ”al-read-y I do nothave cable in my residencehall. nor “an ttin-LllSll'tilh mg"because there is no moneyEnough with the rent-aicoplittle words Let's take a lookat what Ellis is saying“This is' not a luyury." lzllissaid.

totally different

No. a ltistirywould be. oh.the goldtrimmedsatellite dish.“\Ne need tohave the bestequipment todo the best

cultural nights add to ourcoiiiliiunityThe Turkish Student:\\st“.‘|.lllliil is lost oneexample of .i number ofcultural associations at\(‘Sl that work lust .isliaid to provide thecoritrnttnity withunforgettable evcliings'llidiali night. ('hinesc nightand Arabic night foreyampleSo you may be askingyourself. "What makesthese nights stispectacular "' I truly believe those whoattend learn so much more then itist howthe music sotitids. or how the food tastes.or what ilie dancing is like. These are lustthe general cspciiericcs of the eveningslillt' most important element here is thatpeople come to these cultural flights to seethe dryersity that e\ists right in theirhometown You may argue that w e seccultural diversity every night oil the news.bill the media orily coy ers a very smallportion of what occurs outside ourborders. with riiost being very tragic newsof death. ter’rorisiii and bombingsThese cultural nights give us somethingIllt‘) add life to lllt‘names we see and hear on television ()uriliipressions are more positive when wesee cliildrett dancing. wearing bright,colorful clothes and holding candles in theirhaiids l'ltiniately. these nights are. ill my

The Campus

FORUM

lhis is not to s ~attends a tulttnai lit iht w ill tit-tcssatilyciiioy the iiitis orwill lcaili to appreciati- soniclhing totallydiftctclit time that .ipt‘ii'. i.ilioii isestablished. loletarii c and rcspcct willfollow each time they ll\L't‘l a person fromthat culture in tlic fiitiiicnegative ptcltiiliccs that cat h of its hadtoward a certain t tllttilc w ill be replaced

opinion. a celebration of life in all shapesand forms arid a sign of hope lot all of tlsthat c\ ctvonc who
,kc tlit‘ food but they

\lltltlt'ill'i. lllL‘

ii) liit'ttiiitlcs til lllk‘ L‘H'Illtlg

pet'stili

don‘t haveany lu\uries.lillis saidthat PublicSafety had anolder dish.which wascapable ofreceiv mglob PUSSIl‘lC.“l‘llls said.What best yob' Y oil can getthe programs on'\ iilcoWouldn't it make more senseto have the programs on videoso you can w hip ‘cm otitanytime and have yourprecious training then ratherthan wait for the program to airon the "l aw l.iiforceiiientTraining Network "' Howmany videotapes cart you btiywith $2.70” anyway ’ Morethan lift) at the standard Sl‘) ‘5mail order price
“How do we know w hat todo on lllllsborotigli Street ifwe don‘t know who wins thegame "‘ lzllis asked ‘We doionitor the naior games inthat room, btit we havelegitimate police business."Heard or the radio ’ Not all ofN (' State's gatnes are ontelevision What it we beat upreal good on Davidson in theirhouse on Valentine‘s day '.’ lstirc hope the fans don't stormthe streets arid destroyeverything'How many Sony Walkrnencan yoti buy for $3.7M)" Theyonly cost about 2‘) bucks forthe basic version. which I'msure you‘ll want to get so you

l.tiTi\'. bill thenew dish is less obtrtistve"It was giust so big." l:llis saidof the older dish.()h. then I suppose you won'tbe needing those intrusive(‘hevrolet (‘aprices 7 . they ‘reso big How bout a fewPorsche ‘ll ls’.’ They ‘re niceand smallBasically. Ellis old pal. yougot caught big time. Wipe thatstop from the pork barrel offyour tigly face and return thestuff You‘re police. they'll letyou.Right Who‘s afraid of you"
Ernest EichJunior. ConstructionEngineering and ManagementEililiir'v Ilrilt'.‘ We t how no!Iii until the fir/lowing [lllr’because. well. it's .m [liriiiv’405A Lee (‘ome get meLarry

Open letter to
campus leaders

We are w riting to say thankyou for all your support of theTake Back the Night March

wa t‘\t‘tlts may be iitgatl'fictl bystudents who are by no lllt‘.tll\professionals in the art of t‘lilt'ililllillit‘ltl.btit l know from cspciicnt c lllat they puttheir hearts and souls into thc pioiccts soas to present lllt'll culture to you to thebest way they possibly \.lll\Ne are very lucky to be ll\ in: iii asocicly that encourages and permits thcsckilids of activitieslcarii trorii arid cduc .itc oil-c another aboutthe beauty of diversity and what wondersit can do for its if we onlv L‘l\t‘ it a chance

that was on can all

lericotirage you to go to these t illttltalnights not inst betaiisc you lilst‘ foreignfood, music and dancing btit lictatisc youwill learn about tolerance. tli'yt‘t'slly andrcspcct from those who are different fioiiiyourself \ oti slioti'd go bet arm; youknow that by the end of the exciting youwill not otily have .i great nowitiipor'tantly. you w ill be .i liillc h bettctlllv'l'L‘

last semester \\ ith almost tilitlpeople iii attendant c. the eventwas a huge successWe would also like towelcome yoti to a new yearand new setiicsici. otic that wehope will be productive for allstudent orgaiii/atioiis()tir organizations. ll l -\ RWomen tlleip. l dticate. atid.»\ction on Rape) and R.l- ‘\ l.Merl lRape l-dticators andActive leadersi have liiariyplans we hope your groups canbe a part of \\ c would like toinvite you to otir liicctings ifyou are interested iii the workwe do in the anti rapcmovement.In a step towards studentadvocacy. we would also liketo no lie you to take advantageof our grotips' efforts toeducate on campus Severalmembers of oiii groups are
prepared to present a variety ofgeneral programs iiicliidiligcartiptis sesual assault. rape.and dating v ioleiice, We arealso open to any ideas orsuggestions for p igrariimingWe urge you to contact its at
the Women‘s (enter at 5 l Sr2013. to have its present ally ofthese programs to your group
Mane Basco('hair. H l' A R \y'onicnJim (‘lagett(hair. R l: :\.l.. Men

More letters, l’iiei' “
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DUKE’S TEST PREP
PROGRAM

Affordable and Convienent
Call TODAY to Register!

begins Monday nights. Feb 5; 6-10pm for
March test. and Wednesday nights, May 8;
6-10 pm for June test.

begins Tuesday Nights. March 6; 6-10pm,
or Saturday mornings, March 9.

Office of Continuing Educationand
Summer Session Call 684.6259 to RegisterW‘L‘Iflfiflfiflkflm‘fliflfli‘lflafliw
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Special Ski l’rog‘am ,(jontinucgj
For NC State Students My] focal};

lhte III the huge stteeess III the spet I.II slII I‘lI“'l.lIII .III IeII III.
\\ IIIII'IIIIJce SIM ResIIII. .t/III/II'I Hit IIII lI..'II III I I.‘ II ...II
.II..'.I '..I/I/II\ III .'/.II special prices for .'\'( .‘Itl’t‘ .\ltl(/('II!\, I‘Ilt'Il/IL Irml
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O Expanded Resort (‘enter \\ IlII Stage IIII l.i\ e \lusic!
. FREE Night Skiing “tilt pIIIIII.Is. II \il I‘ls l "I
O Longest Skiing Day in the Southeast!
0 LMND Ne“ Rossignol and Man Rental Skis!
0 Night Skiing livery Night until ltipm!
0 New Stumlmard Park! Amt \I-II sI. IIIIIIIIIII I«’.-III.IIs'
O 100‘} Smm making (‘apaciu

IIIIC III III” sIIII‘t‘\ \\IlIt IUI\ III

Information: 800-607-7669
Snow Phone: 800-258-3127

Only Two Minutes ()I‘l' I-77 at li\it 28!
Located 14 miles south of Beckle}. West Virginia.
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Rental l‘tllllltlllt'lll
Isis IIII: .\

Rental I'qtnpmentIsl III I .\ ;\

II. III

\\I' ti"\t'l I \et\ \IIIL'IL'
Clubs, Organizations.
Greeks and other

Groups
Welcome!
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Hookers for Hooker

Chancellor Needa Hooker was recently
arrested for soliciting sex froin a
student/prostitute on Franklin Street. But why
should Chancellor Hooker seek out such
companionship from perfect strangers. when
the university should provide it for him‘.‘ And
why are local authorities interfering with a
working woman's attempt to get an
education‘.’
The chancellor should not be faulted in this:

the stresses of running the best university in
the history ofall mankind has driven him to
suppress his perfectly natural human urges.
Since there is no official duty in which the

kind and decent Hooker can relieve those
pcnt»tip emotions. he is forced to seek outside
satistactioii. Research by many prominent
scholars. such as L'NC's own Professor Beetie
My meet. has show n that bottling up these
desires eventually leads to delusions of
grandeur. dl/llthSS and the notion that Nixon
wasn‘t so bad. Forcing Hooker to such
desperate measures to avoid a horrible fate as
this is inhumane.
\ly tllCL‘bS evtensive clinical and field studies

show that a "settlhelp" approach to theproblem. while providing tetnporary relief. is

no substitute for professional help.
Therefore. the only viable solution is to

provide the chancellor with a small
complement of full-time prostitutes. This way.
Hooker won‘t have to go far to release all that
tension. And spending a few bucks on some
ladies with "alternative sevual expressions"
w ill be far cheaper than the thousands in
\vorknien‘s compensation claims frorn injuries
stemming from a lack of oral or manual
stimulation.
The authorities should not have interfered

with Ms. Blue's educational work. It is well
known that Bloo is one of Dr. Mymeet‘s
associates. and was instrumental in helping
My meet with his trials. She was doing
ancillary work. collecting data for a similar
study by Mymeet‘s esteemed colleague.
Doctor Zuk Mai Wiwi. Dr. Wivvi. a Nobull
Prize finalist for his research into ejaculate
trajectories and their possible economic
effects. should be free to conduct his research
vv ithout hindrance from overbearing
authorities.
So hands off My‘meet and Wiwi — these up

and coming scholars need some privacy.

Smiff Bares All for the Team

Hooray for Deam Smiff?
His Holiness took a bold step in getting the
[NC basketball team motivated and back on
track while expressing himself in a free. yet
inoffensive. way: putting a tatoo on his butt.
()ur basketball players need a lot of help

from others ——- from writing papers to wiping
bottoms. our blueboys are coddled round the
clock. After all. they really don‘t have time to
worry about the necessary rituals of living. for
instance. thinking. They‘re so busy
memorizing killer dunks that they can't
handle outside distractions. Such mentally-
focused people need guidance and motivation.
and that’s exactly what Coach Smiff gives
them.

Such a graphic and forceful move will grab
even the dullest center's attention illlL get hiin
ready for the big game ahead or refocus thestone-dumb forward into thinking about shot
selection in the second half.
Smiff says he will only show his bare bottom

to the team on special occasions or to reward
the team when they've done exceptionally
well. This is atypical stroke of brilliance for
the god ot'college basketball. By restricting its
Use. the “body art” retains its maximum
effectiveness. thus making each and every
glimpse of Smiff‘s' snow-white tooshie a
potent tool.
Kudos for Coach Smiff for putting his ass on

the line. for his team.
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You Should Love Our Really, Really

Superior Institutuion
A while back. my brother (orcousin. depending on how youloook at things). Will Bright. wrotea scathing column about thisbeloved university. He criticized themusic. the people and the generalintellectual climate of our faircampus on a hill.Will went on to NC. State. btitt‘lunl-r‘d out on account ofan F inMath l()l. He told me he'd ace it,seeing as he got a C—mintis in Math30 at UNC. but l guess NCSU wasjust too rigorous for him. Hewanted to write for their paper.Technician I think it's called. btittheir editorial page editor was aweenie. He had a goofy name.Storey or something like that. Mybrother writes good. but he didn‘tthink so and laughed him right outof his office. Anyway. l'd best getback to the point of my columnUNC is a beautiful place. Thestudents here are really. reallysmart. Well yeah. there was the girlthat gave birth to a full-term baby inher dorm bathroom and didn‘t knowshe was pregnant. but she‘s an1 exception. We let some of themdullards on board as dead weight.just so we don‘t look like aninstitution ofelitist snobby know-it-.ills. After all. these people arereally smart on the inside. they justdo really. really stupid things. likeconste morning sickness with thelousy food in Chase or Lenoir.What they may seem to lack inacademic smarts. they more thanmake up with emotional. intelligence and correct world. v iew s. Yeah. some folks here may‘ be as dumb as basketball players orthink two pltts tvvo equals 33. butthey know full well that one onlyneeds to be accepting ofother: neople as long as they ‘re human.:‘onservatives ain't human .._ that‘s

why correct-minded peopledon't respect theirviews. Clever eh?The perfessorshere are swell.They're really.really smart andhave lots of degree. .My physicsprofessor proudly showed me hisdegree from Alliance Tractor-Trailer Training Centers. He saidthat since physics deals with themechanics of the natural world. andhe was trained to be a mechanic. heis more than qualified to teach
l‘h)'.\lc\. Wow. He even took a fewcourses at longshoreman school.Truly a man of the world. and hedoesn‘t even sleep With some of hisstudents and skim off researchmoney for them either. But he doeshave a picture of Ramses LXlX onhis desk in a heart-shaped framenest to a copy of some magazinecalled "Bestiality Weekly." Hinrnm.Must be an animal lover. livenbetterlThe ladies of this institution.despite my brother‘s assessment ofthem as “snotty are comely andchanmng. They are all so sweet andgenteel. They say that ”Silent Sam"will shoot his rifle ifa virgin passesby. Now you haven't heard himshoot that evil baby'~killing deviceof his. It's not because the ladies at[NC are bad ,-, that‘s not the caseat all. He doesn‘t shoot his riflebecause he doesn’t want to violatethe villages anti-gun ordinance.The city elders let him keep the rifleand carry it in public (he's had thatgun for years and nobody 'ssensibilities or feelings have beenhurt by it. so there’s no need todispossess him of ill btit they won'tlet him shoot it. One silly myth

in“ ltlv‘llrill
Editor

shot. I mean. struck down.Will also didn‘t care much for themusic that many of the fineestablishments in the greater ChapelHell/Camelot area provide. RollingStone said this was to become thenext Seattle. and how could such abig (and politically correct)publication be wrong? Sure. they'rertin by capitalist swine. but they dohave an ear for music. It's only ashame that we can't share thisglorious music with the world.Will also had a few bad things tosay about people from the northernl'nited States. or “yankecs” as hecalled them. He said they wouldabsolutely ruin the South. Save forthe ideological Utopia we have builthere. the Sottth could use a good“ruming.” Chapel Hell used to be sohickisb until we came in andcleansed its moral views. He had atotally wrong view ot these people.We. however. embrate thembecause they add diversity to ourhappy commune. They also havecorrect ideas. so they of course areeven more welcome. They drivediesel Volvos (very efficient andearth~friend|y i. don't own any evilguns and raise their children on Dr.Spock books. letting them exploretheir environment and experimentwith the sturdiness and fragility ofthe objects around them. They wanta life free of cv il. bad people. andthose just aren't the kind of peoplewe let tip onto the Hill. After all.our property values would plummetif even a. gasp. moderate ever cameto town.The greater Chapel Hell/Camelotmetropolitan area is the greatestplace on earth. hen the greedycapitalists at Money iiiagalineagree.

Noses Clog Up

Airline

SNCOZE Starr Retreat
Three Carolina students were arrested Thursdayafternoon for interfering with flight paths at Raleigh-Durham International Airpon.“Their noses were too high in the air." CharlesMcDown. Chapel Hill police officer said. "They almostcaused a crash.".loe Jones. a sophomore in money counting; Luckyniles. senior in meat eaters; and (‘hauncy ()ots. seniorin sun worshiping. were charged with intentionallyobstructing flights going in and out of REM.They were charged and held in the city jail until theirmommies and daddies came to their rescue.The three claim that they were "simply walkingaround campus enjoying the beautiful scenery." Ootssaid.“lt‘s a damn good thing that wasn't Dean Smiff

Dante
From Page 1but the Tiger coach evaded an army of Baby Blue rent-a-cops.“We‘ve angered The Dean." officials said. "We mustmake amends."Carolina's connection to the underground drug world.Ryan Suckivan. recently passed a drug test and hassince returned to his permanent seat on the Tar Hellbench.“It‘s great to be back." Suckivan said. “Ed Death said

Traffic

walking his ass." McDown said. "This could have beenugly "Smiles later revealed that they were actually talkingabout how lucky they were to be going to such a lineschool.This is not the first time this problem has arisen.Police have repeatedly warned Chapel Hill residentsabout interfering with the airport. Obviously though.some residents thought they were too good to listen tothe warnings.University Chancellor Aneeda Hooker said that hewill also take action. in the form of physicalpunishment. against the students.Pilots were also complain ng of a bright white glareoriginating from Chapel Hell. Officials took care of theproblem by telling Dean Smiff to stop showing off hisnew butt tattoo.

he missed me."Death said the team really missed the Suckster”sleadership on the bench."Huh? Oh yeah. I had to find somebody else to getmy stuff from." he said. “It sucked bad. man."Carolina lans tried to honor Suckivan at halftime ofthe Dukie game by stringing up a bag of reefers fromthe rafters. but Sucktvan took the bag and said hewould tly up to the top and put it there himself.Sthk’lV‘an was taken to the hospital after he fell fromthe upper deck of the Deany Beany Dome. so fansdecided to postpone the ceremony.


